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H

ello FCA Members! In case you
missed it, we have oﬃcially
changed our name from the
Jacksonville Dietetic Association to
the First Coast Academy of Nutrition
and Dietetics! Our decision to change
our name was based on the national
and state associations’ name change.
We debuted our new name and logo at
our Awards Dinner last June. This is a
great time to be active in our local
organization. If you haven’t seen our
new website, head over to
www.eatrightjax.org to check out our
new site and new features. You can
now renew your membership and
register for all events online! Whoo
Hoo! We will be adding a membership
directory as well as a Member’s Only
page!

I would like to introduce our new
“Friends of the FCAND” Membership
category. This category is designed for
RDs and DTRs who wish to be a

member of their local association but
not a member of the Academy.
Membership has its benefits! Head
over to www.eatrightjax.org for more
details.
We have some exciting things planned
for our members this year, so if it’s
been awhile since you participated in
the association, now is a great time to
check us out! We start things oﬀ this
fall with our Annual Kick-Oﬀ Social
that will be held on September 26,
2014 at Cantina Laredo from 6:00
-8:00pm. You may RSVP on our
website. Other upcoming events this
year include the UNF Graduate
Seminar CEU Events; Grocery Store
Tour Socials with Earth Fare, Fresh
Farm Fields, Trader Joe’s and Whole
Foods; FCA Bowling Night, Eat Right
Jax Painting Social and our Spring
CEU Symposium, just to name a few.

October 18-21, 2014
FNCA 2014
Food & Nutrition Conference & Expo
Georgia World Congress Center
Atlanta, GA

October 31, 2014
Halloween

November:
November 14 & 21, 2014
UNF Graduate Student Seminars
Location is TBD (Check website
for more information)

November 14, 2014
World Health Organization’s: World
Diabetes Day

November 27, 2014
Thanksgiving Day

If you would like to serve on a committee
for the First Coast Academy of Nutrition
and Dietetics, please contact us at
fca@eatrightjax.org.
I look forward to seeing you all this year!
Jill McCann Snyder MSH, RD, LD/N
President, First Coast Academy of Nutrition
and Dietetics

Meet: Butternut Squash

T

here is one particular type
of vegetable that
encapsulates the
quintessential image of Fall: winter
squash. This grouping of gourds
includes the popular pumpkin and
the nutritious butternut squash.

Indeed, certain Native
American tribes believed that the
butternut squash was so
nutritionally valuable that it was
oﬀered up to the deceased in order
to provide them with nourishment
along their final journey into the
afterlife.

One cup contains approximately
82 calories and provides 457% of
the daily value of vitamin A and
52% of vitamin C, along with 49.2
mg of Omega-3 fatty acids.

&
With its tough outer skin
and firm flesh this winter squash
has sustained people through harsh
winters, as it can be stored safely
for extended periods of time.
&
Butternut squash is more
versatile than casseroles and soups
so next time you are wanting
something new, heat up your stove
for this!

B lac k Be an and Bu tte rn ut Squ ash
Bur r it os

“People who love to eat
are always the best
people.”
-Julia Child

Alicia Bersey
UNF Nutrition Student

-1 med squash, pe
eled, cubed
-1/2 c uncooked br
own rice
-1-2 tsp olive oil
-2 garlic cloves, mi
nced
-1 cup chopped on
ion
-1 red pepper, chop
ped
-1 tsp kosher salt
-2 tsp ground cumi
n
-1/4 tsp cayenne
pepper
-1 can 15oz black
beans, cooked an
d
rinsed
-3/4 cup shredded
cheese
-4 large tortilla wr
aps
1. Preheat oven to
425F and place sq
uash
in baking pan. Add
olive oil, salt, and
pepper. Coat with
hands. Roast for 45
minutes or until ten
der.
2. Cook brown rice.

3. In a large skillet
add oil, onion, and
minced garlic. Cook
for 5 minutes on low
heat, stirring frequen
tly. Add in salt, cumi
n,
and cayenne pepp
er.
4. Add rest of ingred
ients and cook on
low
for another 10 minu
tes.
5. Remove squash
from oven and cool
slightly. Add 1.5 cu
ps to the skillet and
stir
well. Add cheese an
d heat for another
couple minutes.
6. Add filling to tor
tilla along with desir
ed
toppings (guacamole
, sour cream, etc.),
wrap, and enjoy!

Source and Photo
from: Oh She Glow
s
www.ohsheglows.c
om

What do you say,
Jax?
According to the Old Farmer's Almanac, fall 2014 will
arrive in the northern hemisphere on September 22 at
10:29 pm. Let's set the date because fall will come packed
with the tasty treats that we eagerly await each year.
What are YOU looking forward to?

-Diane

1) Name your favorite fruit and vegetable to eat in the
fall. "Apples and acorn squash"
2) Do you notice anything that you eat more and/or
less of during the fall?
"Less citrus"
3) Fall is a time when many bring out the comfort
foods. What is your all-time favorite?
"Tomato basil soup with cheese bread or baked mac-ncheese (oink oink) "
4) For many people, fall marks the opening of the
County Fair. Of course there are lots of fun rides and
tasty treats. Do you attend county fairs now or did you
as a child? If so, what is your favorite indulgence?
“Wisi
mattis leo
"I attended as a child. My must have treats: cotton candy
and
caramel lorem
apples" ipsum
suscipit
5) Fall and winter unleashes more colds and flu. When
dolor
sit amet,
you
are under
the weather, do you drink or eat certain
things to help combat your bug? If so, what's your
consectetur adipiscing
special "tonic"?
"Chicken
soupet
anddolore
ginger ale"
elit, etnoodle
labore
6) What's your warm beverage? Coffee, tea, or cider?
magna
"Coffee
butaliquam.
I LOVE freshUt
hot apple cider, not common in
Florida"
enim ad minim veniam,

quis nostrud exerc.”
Giovanni Faria
Green Grocery Manager

-Melanie

1) Name your favorite fruit and vegetable to eat in the
fall.
"Apples and butternut squash"
2) Do you notice anything that you eat more and/or less
of during the fall?
"I eat less grapes in the fall"
3) Fall is a time when many bring out the comfort
foods. What is your all-time favorite?
"Are cookies comfort food?"
4) For many people, fall marks the opening of the
County Fair. Of course there are lots of fun rides and
tasty treats. Do you attend county fairs now or did you
as a child? If so, what is your favorite indulgence?
"No fairs for me"
5) Fall and winter unleashes more colds and flu. When
you are under the weather, do you drink or eat certain
things to help combat your bug? If so, what's your
special "tonic"?
" Emergen-C packets two or three times a day."
6) What's your warm beverage? Coffee, tea, or cider?
"Coffee"

-Heidi

-Cynthia

1) Name your favorite fruit and vegetable to eat in the
fall. "I eat organic oranges"
2) Do you notice anything that you eat more and/or
less of during the fall?
"Oranges"
3) Fall is a time when many bring out the comfort
foods. What is your all-time favorite?
"Anything caramel. I try to eat the prepackaged apple
slices to limit intake."
4) For many people, fall marks the opening of the
County Fair. Of course there are lots of fun rides and
tasty treats. Do you attend county fairs now or did you
as a child? If so, what is your favorite indulgence?
"When I'm under the weather I eat two oranges a day and
two tablespoons of honey before bed."

“Wisi mattis leo
suscipit lorem ipsum
dolor sit amet,
consectetur adipiscing
elit, et labore et dolore
magna aliquam. Ut
enim ad minim veniam,
quis nostrud exerc.”
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Giovanni Faria
Green Grocery Manager

1) Name your favorite fruit and vegetable to eat in the
fall. "Apples or Pumpkin"
2) Do you notice anything that you eat more and/or
less of during the fall?
“More soup and pumpkin flavored foods”
3) Fall is a time when many bring out the comfort
foods. What is your all-time favorite?
"Soup...any rich kinds"
4) For many people, fall marks the opening of the
County Fair. Of course there are lots of fun rides and
tasty treats. Do you attend county fairs now or did you
as a child? If so, what is your favorite indulgence?
"Funnel cake and cotton candy!!!"
5) Fall and winter unleashes more colds and flu. When
you are under the weather, do you drink or eat certain
things to help combat your bug? If so, what's your
special "tonic"?
"Hot Tea with Honey"
6) What's your warm beverage? Coffee, tea, or cider?
"Coffee daily. Iced cider during the holidays".

If you love to write or
have some news you want
to share: Email us!
At: maretupton@gmail.com

RD’s in the Media: Alexia Lewis

O

n August 27th, one
of Jacksonville’s very
own Registered
Dietitian’s was featured on
First Coast Living.
For her very first
appearance, she touched on
the “Focus on Five Strategy:
Aiming for all 5 food groups
and 5 diﬀerent colors” to
help pack heart healthy
lunches!

To check out her segment
visit:
http://archive.firstcoastnews.com/
video/default.aspx?
bctid=3752099147001

Or visit her blog at:
http://alexialewisrd.com/

Publications Chair and Editor:
Mare’t Upton

About FCAND

FCAND Journal Contributors:
Alicia Bersey – Victoria Catalano –
Antwiwa Hyman

The First Coast Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics is an
organization of Registered Dietitians, Dietetic Technicians, and
Dietetic Students.

Comments &
Suggestions
Welcome!

FCAND is an affiliate of the American Dietetic Association (ADA)
and the Florida Dietetic Association (FDA) - District 4 serving
Baker, Clay, Duval, Flagler, Nassau, St. Johns and Union counties
in Northeast Florida. Our mission is to provide expert nutrition
education and support to our members and the community. JDA
meets 4 to 5 times per year with opportunities for continuing
education at each meeting. Visit us online at eatrightjax.org.

